
 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Your lunch menu for the 1st November – 5th November 2021 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Pizza, dough 

balls,sweetcorn 

and peas 

Garlic chicken, 

roast 

potatoes, 

sweetcorn and 

broccoli 

Roast gammon, 

mashed 

potatoes, roast 

potatoes, 

carrots and 

cabbage 

Meatballs, pasta 

and vegetables 

Bonfire Night 

menu! 

 
Bangers and mash 

Shortbread Oatie biscuit Ice cream Sponge  Ice cream 
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‘From a tiny spark to a bright flame’ 

 

‘In him was life; and life was the light of men.  And the light shineth in darkness’. (John 1:4-5) 

Headteacher:  Mrs Kelly Stanesby   Chair of governors: Mr Matthew Welton  

Designated safeguarding lead: Mrs Kelly Stanesby,Deputy safeguarding leads: Mrs Julie Amos and 

Miss Torr   

 

Weekly Diary 

NO AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE 

Monday 1st November 2021 

 

 Full uniform 

 

Tuesday 2nd November 2021 Full uniform 

 

Wednesday 3rd November 2021 

Welly Wednesday 

 

Welly Wednesday, all pupils –PE kit all day 

 

Thursday 4th November 2021 

Divali 

Full uniform  

Friday 5th November 2021 

Fitness Friday! 

Bonfire night 

 

PE kit 

St Leonard’s Day Service 
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Happy Birthday 

A very Happy birthday to Kallum, Megan and Molly who celebrate their birthdays over the holidays and 

next week. 

We hope you have a fabulous time! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Spring forward, fall back! 

Don’t forget the hour change on Sunday 31st October! 

The clocks go back one hour meaning an extra hour in bed! 

 

Entrance in to school 

Please may we ask that parents and carers use the small gate only (next to the playground) for picking up 

and dropping off, rather than the big gate that leads on to the car park. 

This is the vehicle entrance which should be kept clear of pedestrians please for obvious safety reasons.  

Many Thanks 

 



 
                                     

                

  

National Online Safety 

Bots are computer-generated accounts which sit on social media, masquerading as humans. While many 

are harmless or even have good intentions, others are designed to extort, sell products, spread 

propaganda or bully human users. Bots – short for ‘robots’, of course – are often confused with state-

funded troll accounts; the two can be difficult to tell apart. However, if the results are the same, then 

both should be treated similarly. 

In the guide, you'll find tips on a number of potential risks such as cyberbullying, extortion and 

astroturfing. 

 

 

 



 

  
PTA Autumn Raffle 

The PTA are holding an autumn raffle to raise funds for the school. 

The prize is a hamper containing sweets, chocolates and lots of other goodies. 

Raffle tickets will be coming home in your child’s bag and cost £1 per strip. 

The raffle will be drawn on Wednesday 10th November and the winner will be announced in the newsletter on 

Friday 12th November. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Middle school applications 

You can apply for your child’s middle school place when the system opens on 1st November 2021. 

The easiest way is to apply online; 

https://www.staffordshire.gov.uk/education/Admissions-primary/Apply/Overview.aspx 

The deadline for admissions is 15th January 2022. 

If you have any problems you can; 

Call on 0300 111 8007 and select the option “School admissions and transport” 

Email admissions@staffordshire.gov.uk  

Or contact the school office. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

E consent flu vaccination forms 

The electronic consent forms for the flu vaccination were emailed out on Tuesday 19th October to all parents. 

Please could these be completed and returned by 9am on Friday 26th November if you wish for your child to 

receive the flu vaccination in school. If your child has or will be having their vaccination at their doctors there is 

no need to complete the form but please advise the school office so that they can pass on to the school 

immunisation team. 

Thank you. 

 

 

https://www.staffordshire.gov.uk/education/Admissions-primary/Apply/Overview.aspx
tel:03001118007
mailto:admissions@staffordshire.gov.uk


 

  
Mrs Mellor 

It is with regret the governing board of St Leonard’s CE First School can confirm that Mrs Sally Mellor has 

decided to leave her post as class teacher at the school from the end of the academic year. 

Sally informed us that she will leave the school with fond memories of the children, staff, and parents and wishes 

the school every success in the future. 

Governors wish her well and thank her for the service she has given the school. 

Mr Matthew Welton 

Chair of Governors 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Squid Game 

The education safeguarding team have issued a warning to parents to be vigilant after hearing reports that 

children as young as 5 years old are watching “Squid Game”. 

They have strongly advised that children should not watch “Squid Game”. The show is quite graphic with a lot of 

violent content and age rated 15. 

Some children have been playing “Squid Game” at school which is a concern as the thriller features brutal scenes 

of violence. 

The influence of this programme has also crossed over into Tik Tok, Roblox and Minecraft. 

Please check your child’s settings on their devices to ensure they are not watching this without your knowledge. 

We put the safeguarding of the children at the heart of everything we do and online safety, both at school and at 

home , is of paramount importance given the digital world that children are so familiar with and spend so much 

time in. 

Forest schools 

We are delighted to welcome Georgia Goldstraw (Mrs Goldstraw’s daughter) in to school to complete her forest 

school training. 

Georgia will be with us for six weeks and will start after half term on Welly Wednesday teaching the children 

through this holistic approach outdoors. 

 



 

  
Famous again! 

We were in the paper again this week! 

The Cheadle and Tean time featured an article on our new playground in Wednesday 20th October edition. 

 

Remembrance service 

On Monday 8th November the children will be walking to St Leonard’s cemetery to take part in a commemorative 

service for the fallen soldiers of the war. 

The British Legion and Reverend Hack will be in attendance and the children will pay their respects to the poppies 

planted in honour of our brave soldiers and will be singing a special Remembrance day song. 

Mrs Sue Evans will also be bringing poppies in to sell after half term so the children can bring some pennies in to 

purchase a poppy should they wish. 

 

 
Phone calls home 

We have made a bumper amount of phone calls home this week to share your children’s wonderful work with you. 

The children seem to thoroughly enjoy the experience of sharing their success in school with parents, although 

some of them do get a little shy! We are thrilled they are working so hard they get this opportunity. 

To all of this week’s superstars; 

Well done! 

 



Leavers 

 

We are so sorry that we didn’t get to say goodbye properly to this year’s leavers. 

They have all received their leaver’s hoodies, bibles, dictionary and thesaurus and each has a trophy and 

certificate to celebrate their amazing achievements during their time at St Leonard’s. 

Charlie was awarded the Science trophy in recognition of his passion and talent he showed for science and 

technology. His impressive knowledge led him to excel in science lessons and enabled him to support other 

children. 

Imogen was awarded the Sports award in recognition of her passion and talent for PE. Her skills led her to excel 

in PE lessons and be a role model for the other children. 

Lottie was awarded the Maths award in recognition of her passion and talent she showed. Her ability in Maths led 

her to excel in mathematical concepts and was able to problem solve with ease. 

Neve was awarded the Creative Writing Award in recognition of her determination and success in writing 

excellent pieces of writing of all genres, even writing songs in her spare time. 

Isambard was awarded the History award in recognition of his passion and talent he showed for History 

throughout his time at St Leonard’s. His impressive knowledge led him to excel in the subject and he supported 

others with his understanding of History. 

 

And this year’s Spark to a Flame award went to; 

 

Charlie Hancock. 

Charlie embodied our school values. He was kind, modest, loving and respectful, with a great sense of humour. 

His learning journey at St Leonard’s was a joy to watch. 

 

Well done to all our leavers and we hope you are enjoying Churnet View and continuing to thrive and flourish. 

Please feel free to send pictures in with your leaver’s gifts which we can share with your peers and teachers at 

St Leonard’s. 

 



 

 

Have a wonderful half term break! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What have we been up to? 

Sparks class have been busy learning all about funnybones this week. 

They have been singing the skeleton song and have been making skeleton masks. They have read the Funnybones 

story and watched the cartoon. They have thoroughy enjoyed it! 

They have also been making spooky spiders and made scary faced pumpkins showing a great use of scissors skills.  

 

Flickers class have been writing some amazing stories based on the book “The owl who was afraid of the dark”. 

They each chose their own animal to write about who and created some absolutely fabulous stories. 

Mrs Appiah was so impressed that they earned lots of phone calls home! 

 

Flames class have been outside collecting Autumn, berries, flowers ,twigs and  leaves and making beautiful 

patterns with them inspired by the artist Andy Goldsworthy. 

 

 

 

 


